
Item Item URL: https ://www.rvpostings.com/293597 Item reference number
#293597

Dealer Pop RVs
Phone: 8886139535
Email: import237978@rvpostings.com

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 10/31/2022

Description Stock #360604 - 2022 RIVERSIDE RV RETRO 135 TRAVEL TRAILER WITH MANY
UPGRADES AND EXTRAS!Retro look, modern feel! You will find the stacked fridge
and freezer as you walk in through the rear entry door. Across the way is the
bathroom door, equipped with a toilet and walk-in shower.In the dining area, you'll
find the dinette and kitchen. The kitchen comes with just about everything you
need for a short trip. There's a single kitchen sink, a two-burner stove, and a
microwave.The queen bed is super comfy and has cabinet space above and off
to the side. A nice 13,500 BTU AC unit above the bed circulates the air nicely.The
exterior features a 6" awning, a 7-gallon propane tank, a new house battery, and
follow-through compartment storage.$1000 of Extras include: Small Electric fan,
Storage wall units,Waste hoses with connectors, wash bucket, fresh water hose,
new hot water tank anode ($80 value)Custom Posture Pedic deluxe queen
matress ($700 value)Also including extra Rhino 15 gallon black water portable
water totetank. $120 value) Heavy duty black step ($50 value)We are looking for
people all over the country who share our love for boats/RVs. If you have a
passion for our product and like the idea of working from home, please visit
Careeers [dot] PopSells [dot] com to learn more.Please submit any and ALL offers
- your offer may be accepted! Submit your offer today!Reason for selling is not
using enough.You have questions? We have answers. Call us at (941) 200-1030
to discuss this RV.Selling your RV has never been easier. At Pop RVs, we literally
sell thousands of units every year all over the country. Call (855) 273-7188 and
we'll get started selling your RV today.

Basic information Year: 2022
Stock Number: 360604
VIN Number: rvusa-360604
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 13

Item address 45807, Lima, Ohio, United States
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2022 Travel Trailer Riverside RV Retro $19,750
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